The services listed may be obtained through the following agencies. Please note: All services listed are subject to change.

NURSING

Registered Nursing – (RN)
At Home Care (AHC)- 315-866-6045or 1-800-783-0613
Community Health Center- 518-762-8215
Senior Network Health - for Medicaid clients’ only- 315-866-8700 or 315-624-4545
Veteran’s Administration - must be enrolled in the Health Care System of the VA

Licensed Practical Nursing (LPN)
Superior Home Health Care (SHHC)- 315-866-7932
Private hire/Job Pool- 315-867-1124 or 315-867-1415

PERSONAL CARE/ HELP WITH BATHING

Home Health Aides – (HHA)
At Home Care (AHC)- 315-866-6045or 1-800-783-0613
Superior Home Health Care (SHHC)- 315-866-7932
Home Aide Service of the Central Adirondacks (HASCA)- 315-369-6183
Veteran’s Administration- must be enrolled in the Health Care system from the VA
Private hire/Job Pool- 315-867-1124 or 315-867-1415 for a list of people you can hire privately
Royal Home Care- 518-762-9350
Community Health Center- 518-762-8215
Complete Companion Care, LLC- 315-725-0276

TRANSPORTATION

Office for the Aging Van - Valley towns Monday through Friday; Little Falls & Dolgeville on Thursday & Friday- 315-867-1121
Birnie Bus- People without Medicaid who need a wheelchair accessible van call 315-336-3950 x230
Herkimer County Medicaid Transportation- Medicaid clients only 1-866-753-4524
Community Transportation Service LTD- Old Forge area only- 315-369-2830
Retired Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP) - medical appointments only-315-894-9917
Private hire/Job Pool- 315-867-1124 or 315-867-1415
Taxi services- Gary’s Taxi- 315-866-1418 Affordable Taxi- 315-866-7007
Daughter for hire LLC- 315-725-2955(Kathleen) or 315-794-0643(Denise)
Veteran’s Administration- 800-792-4334 x54352, transportation to Rome clinic and Syracuse VA Hosp.
Must be enrolled in the Health Care system from the VA. Need to give at least a week’s notice.
Seniors Helping Seniors- 315-720-4441

HOUSEKEEPING & LAUNDRY

Companion Homemaker Program- 315-867-1415 or 315-867-1124. Serves Herkimer, Ilion, Mohawk, Frankfort, Little Falls, or Dolgeville. Must NOT be eligible for Medicaid.
Private hire/Job Pool- 315-867-1124 or 315-867-1415; a list of names of people you can privately hire.
Seniors Helping Seniors- 315-720-4441
Trusted Friends Placement Agency- 315-534-3987
Helping Hands- 315-235-7196
Daughter for hire LLC- 315-725-2955(Kathleen) or 315-794-0643(Denise)

Compliments of:
Herkimer County Office for the Aging 315-867-1124
DSS Alternatives in Long Term Care Unit 315-867-1322
NY Connects: Choices for Long Term Care in Herkimer County 315-867-1415